REFLECTION & GIVING
•
•
•

What Does This Passage Encourage Me To Believe About God or
Church?
How Might Believing The Truths Of This Passage Change The Way I
See My Connection To This Church Family > Others In This Church
Family?
Is There Anything I Need To Personally Obey Or Share With Someone
Today, In Light Of The Truths Of This Passage?

Brunch Church
Scan with Phone Camera To
Give

~ Where Simple Hospitality & Surprising Grace
Collide For Your Weekly Encouragement ~

OR

Use Basket In Back
August 28, 2022

SENDING
Ephesians 3:20-21
Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or think,
according to the power at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in
Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and ever. Amen.

Sharing
The Freedom & Family
Of Christ

WELCOME

SINGING {Please Enjoy Singing Along With The Video}

OPENING DECLARATION

“Nothing But The Blood” ~ Reawaken Hymns

CONNECTION

Ephesians 2:18-21
Through (Jesus) we have access in one Spirit to the Father. So then you are no
longer strangers and aliens, but you are fellow citizens with the saints and
members of the household of God, built on the foundation of the apostles and
prophets, Christ Jesus himself being the cornerstone, in whom the whole structure,
being joined together, grows into a holy temple in the Lord.

SINGING {Please Enjoy Singing Along With The Video}
“Come Thou Fount” ~ Matt Boswell

RESPONSIVE PRAYER
Host :: Father God, in “being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which
(you) loved us, even when we were dead in our trespasses, (you) made us alive
together with Christ.” (Ephesians 2:4-5a)
Family :: “By grace (we) have been saved and raised up with you” (Ephesians
2:5b-6)
Host :: Forgive us for ever doubting the richness of your mercy, the greatness of
your love, the grace of your salvation, or the wonder of being your church together.
Family :: Help us to be devoted to you and one another, as a way of showing off
the “immeasurable riches of (your) grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus.”
(Ephesians 2:7)
Moment of Silent Prayer

GOSPEL PROCLAMATION
1 Peter 2:9
But you (church) are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for
(God’s) own possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies of him who called
you out of darkness into his marvelous light.

Breakfast Scramble Pizza :: White sauce pizza topped with our house cheese
blend, chopped bacon, braised kale/swiss chard and then baked. Finished with
shaved scallions & spiced-honey.
Breakfast Sandwich :: Pile of braised bacon, hand crushed avocado, fluffy

scrambled eggs and an assortment of pea sprouts are served on crusty bread with
garlic mayo.
Gluten-Free Option (Shashuka) :: Grilled asparagus & fresh arugula tossed with
lemon vinaigrette, served with grilled country ham & a poached egg.
Kid’s Option (Assorted Cereals) :: A variety of single serve cereals.

MESSAGE
Acts 2:40-47 :: “Church Can Be ____ PLAN A”
[40] And with many other words he bore witness and continued to exhort them,
saying, “Save yourselves from this crooked generation.” [41] So those who
received his word were baptized, and there were added that day about three
thousand souls. [42] And they devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and
the fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers. [43] And awe came upon
every soul, and many wonders and signs were being done through the apostles.
[44] And all who believed were together and had all things in common. [45] And
they were selling their possessions and belongings and distributing the proceeds to
all, as any had need. [46] And day by day, attending the temple together and
breaking bread in their homes, they received their food with glad and generous
hearts, [47] praising God and having favor with all the people. And the Lord added
to their number day by day those who were being saved.

